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Machines Lining Beth Sides of

Thoroughfares Fere Vehicles

te Use Car Tracks

NEW RULES AWAIT SIGNS

Pezftn of cemplnlnts concerning t!o-lutl-

of the parking reRiilntlenn pour
d!!y Inte the office of Superintendent
Mlllx.

Cemplnlnts come from motormen,
nnd trolley riders who hnve

ccn held up by ilun.p cartsr ether
tvajens nimble te rct out of the trolley
tracks because of trucks and auto-mobil-

parked en both sides of one-tra- y

streets.
Through the narreV chasm fermejl by

the chlclei lining the curb traffic must
trend its way. Hemctlmes columns
Slecks In length are delayed because n
IiOMe-dnw- n vehicle Is unable te turn
out nt the trolley's warning bell.

Eighth, Ninth. Tenth and Eleventh
treets north of Arch worn te have the

net flagrant violators. Automobiles
nnd truck are. narked se closely te- -

tether It is linnosill.le for vehicles te
turn out nnd allow trolleys and faster

loving tramc te pase.

New Rules te Step Congestion
When told of the existing conditions

en (Pine of the utrcets north of Arch
street Superintendent Mills said :

"There Is really nothing we can de
new te correct the congestion resulting
from the unlawful parking of vehicles
en both sidei of the street.

"The new traffic regulations nnct their
intendments which were passed by
Council, however, will clear this con-

certed condition and open the main
arteries of trnfflc between points north

nd south of Arch street.
"W'c arc having signs painted which

nil! nam truck drivers nnd automobile
owners of the regulations nnd If they
fall te obey them they will receive sum- -
mens.

inc mums win dp nmsnpu ,n nneut
a week and then traffic regulations will
be rigidly enforced."

The new cede of regulations which
rminril missed en lins nM hecn infnrml

x
because of Insufficient time In which te
hare the parking stnndnrds painted and
placed In their positions.

The traffic regulations as they have
been amended make the district bounded
by Pine street. Vln street, Seventh
street and the Schuylkill River a flftccn-mlnttt- e

parking zone.
In addition te this regulation parki-

ng of nil kinds will be prohibited In
the morning and evening rush hours en
Market street, nnif Arch street from the
Schulkill River te Seventh Htrect, and
en Bread street from Seuth street te
Montgomery avenue.

The nun hours' have been decided
unen as 7 te ! o'clock In the mernliu;
find 4:.'i0 te OiUO o'clock in the evening.
During these hours no parking will be
permitted in the district.

Large standards, with concrete bases
similar te the ones new used by the
peliee department te inform vehicular
traffic of the parking regulations will
be placed in eicrv block.

Tha new standards have black
en a red background nnd weigh

mere than tun hundred pounds.
A one-ho- parking limit provided

b) the new regulations will Include the
tlMriit from (jirard nvenue te Seuth
street between the Delaware nnd
Schu)!klll Riwrs, with the exception
of the central men west of Seventh
street and between Vine nnd Pine
street.

New One Way Street
In many sections traffic has been tied

up bv henvv chicles such ns trucks
nnd dump carjs, en one-wa- y streets.
Because of this condition streets linvi'
been marked out in the regulations
which will be used for one-wa- y frame
ucluivcly.

L'nrtcr Superintendent Milts' amendmnt
t the traffic coOe the follenlnir streets be-
come nneuav thoreughfares:

Ninth street, north, between Spring Gar-
den ircet nnd Columbia menue.

Juniper street, north, between Seuth Penn
Square and Vine street.

Junlpir street, south, between Seuth Tenn
Squire nnd Seuth strpet,

Cherrj street, weit, between Second
street and the I'arkwax.

8tn3em street, vest, between Eighth
street and Twent-feurt- h street.

Qreen sireel. emt. between Twenty-secon- d

street und the Schuylkill !llerOne street, west, between the Delaware
Itlvcr nnd Fifteenth street.

Poplar slreet. cast, between Delaware ave-n-

and Thlny-Hrs- t street
Pnrrlnh street west, between Fifth street

nd Thirtieth street.
Brown street, east, between Delaware ave-

nue and 'Iwenu-nlnt- street.
Wallace striet. west, between Ninth street

and Thlrt) first street.
Callewhlll street, oust, between Dela-

ware ftenu and thu Schuylkill River.
Weed itreet. west, between llread street

anl lwint fourth street.
weed street, east, bttweeti ureaa sireni

nil New .Market street.
Vina street, west from the Delaware

Rher te the Schujlklll Nler.
Race street, east, between Delaware ave-n- u

and the Schujlklll Uher.
Filbert street, west, between Seventh street

an I Twentieth street
Seuth Penn Square, east, between Juniper

Itreet and fifteenth street.
leer street, west, between Twelfth and

Thirteenth streets
Mnralnn street, cast, between Dread and

Fifteenth streets.
Chancellor strict, west, between Ilread and

Fifteenth street.
Signs te Direct Turns

The TinffiV Control System hnx been
adopted by City Council ns n valuable
rentes! for lengcstcd traffic conditions.
Unilet thl-- . sslem the driver or oper-
ator desliing te turn te the left or right
ata sticel Intersection shall pull te the
riEiit-lini- curb, come te n full step in
I H'nee set out by signs, and then pre-- 1

"' thc lem of"hMt lYr.!fflcinen',Bht
All 1..C 1 1 .',.. ..I.IKIIn.l

from ii nv mwi nil iiitnp.nniimr Htrnni nn'
Market te Arch from Seventh street te

.liUvc.r

nue. '

Ne which, within the seftlen.....,-- , rum, nuiitii nurvi, riuv in -
nue rtinl the Schuylkill Hlver will be,
permitted te make a turn ex- -
win ns in etlded under the Tralfic.Turn
Contiel

Phlladelphians en Sailing List
..Among the passengeis sailing from

ew Yerk today en the steamer St,
laul nie following Phllndelphlans :

II. Moere, Miss Catherine
MIm l.inily J. Miss Margaret
M. Kearne, Mls Catherine Spencer,
Mrs. Chnrll'H Knnnnir Mra Pi.nl I.
unn.l Katzenbergcr. Miss (tiiih" tl-
"uuenuerKer, .Master Henry Katzen- -'

Wfscr. Mr. t.l Mrs. F. It. Cooper,
Alfred 1'iilz, Mr. ami Mrs. A! !..!....AMlllin
lr. and Mrs. Behcrt II. Sndlier. Mrx

jlm Karl Schel.. Michaelre, Mr, n,i jir!t KvrVi yic-Ie- r
" Sailer. Nnnnle von Keer-Sf- f.

J."lin (5. Miss Hese Trey,
Dorethy Tiey, Master Earl Trey,

1. He Phillips. m,h. Mardlc V. Phil-"Piriii-

Jnteb Hecse.

Chicherin Recuperates
'""fbrutki Jul 12. Feielgn Minis-- 1

ll'iehcrlii, of Soviet whoas been lecuperatlng from a sliglit
iiJ"?uk. l,rpal"!'"'ii t a hotel, left for

Inst night.
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N. J..' Couple
by

.Tehn D. Elmer, a musician of premise
nnd a student nt a In this
city, friends In

N. J.i by eloping te Klkten with Ruth
M. one of pret-

tiest girls and the of Dr. Al-

fred Cernwell.
Elmer plays In the orchestra at a

moving theatre In
nnd the first of the romance
came recently when Miss Cornwell told
the nt the theatre that she
seen might haw a season pass. This
didn't mean n thing te the
until after news of the wedding.

A pecullnr Is that
Dr. Cornwell declared that
his daughter was nt home nil day, and
excitedly denies that bis daughter was
n party te any Hut people
of say that facts arc facts,

the marriage from
Elkton Include the nntnes of Miss Ruth
Cornwell and Jehn D. Elmer.

TWO AT

Picked Up as After Mes-

sage Frem
Atlantic City police today notified

officials that two boys had
been up there ns They
gave their names as Albert McCrisk,
fourteen years old, nnd Dallas Wallace,
fifteen. would give his

but both bald they lived in

The were- - found en the
following receipt of n telegram

from the police saying by
four boys had and preDnblv lata
would go te Atlnntlc City. The four
are .Tehn Daly. 13120 Seuth
street; Daniel McAvoy, 714' Seuth
Cleveland street; Fred Artese, in4.r
Pierce street, and Harry 1717
McKcan street.

Says Town Clerk, Births
Will Break Records old.

is in nn "awful marriage
(lump." te City Clerk Davis
who keens the vitnl statistics. Ex en a
the little towns and are far
ahead In the list of June weddings,
while has dropped off below
former years.

Mr. Davis states, however, that there
seems te be "plenty of
among eung couples, many of whom
have applied for but when

tiint they mtit wait three days
tinder the New Jersey law. nine out of
ten say: "Well, we'll go
else," nnd nwny they strut ftem the
office te or Mil.,
niabi'. Preachers here would starve te
death if they had te depend en marriage
fees.

On the ether hand, pes-hibl- v se
leads all Seuth Jersey towns In te

births. The clerk hns net yet cemplin!
the June iccerd, because the "returns'
nrc net all In. as these are tiled by
hospital and doctors within
a given time, but he is suru June's his
record will break any months for sev-

eral
'years.

GIRL IN

the
Drivers of Beth Cars Held for Col-

lision at 43d and Streets
Miss Evel.ui Mnrcey, sixteen years the

nnn 1ilffrltli Btunnr u'Bu nutold. i; '"'" " ,.'; iIih
ami bruised nontu iiie iiiye u...., ......

n'R't '" "''"-- i

mODlie urivcn u.v . n. wmi i '.... M'l, l Ilk nil iippiirri'i nr Kflv- -
hiri'iH. - " v. ;.. t lliftM,..n Llrnnta lltiu Alt r.iiiirii ill ill mil ...v.- - rni.i.ii'1 .

i

cev. who was one of tnc nu- -

iltlner. was treated nt the

The drivers were by police
of the Fifty-fift- h nnd Pine streets stn
tlen.

BUT of

Police Think Aute Thief Is
Uslnfl Assumed Name

nn' in the act M nn
from te ,...,.,,, Ilt

the

B.
W.

Mrs,

his

for

he

fer

ami
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ELOPES WITH MUSICIAN;
GETS THEATRE PASS

Brldgeten, Surprlie
Everybody Marriage

conservatory
surprised Brldgeten,

Cornwell, IJrldgcten's
daughter

Brldgeten,
intimation

ticket-tak- er

ticket-take- r

circumstance
consistently

elopement.
Brldgeten

announcements

BOYS HELD SHORE

Runaways
Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Phila-
delphia.

Board-
walk

Philadelphia
disappeared

Seventeenth

WOODBURY WEDDINGS SLUMP

However,

Woodbury
nccerding

Woodbury

ambition"

hemewhern

Pennsylvania

Woodbury

authorities

HURT AUTO CRASH

Catharine

"'",,'1'
n?Ve"

Misencerdla
Hospital.

ONE-ARME- SHOOTS

Scrappy

elassmat
V".1"'

'J"11,rend Caught stealing auto-stre-

street utt,)0,. Monday nlclit.
bounded

left-han- d

Ssteni.

Muller,
NnrrlH,

Ilelnel.
(it.rgu

Helmes,

Itussla,

Hv

'"""

plcture

picked runawavs.

Neither

youths

Hicks,

villages

licenses in-

formed

Elkton,

arrested

: iin
Mc(rty was captured by Offlcer Jehn
in c uen. .ir.. niter excnaiiL'tne siets.
TIlu mice believe the name given bv
t)lH young man Is a fictitious one.

'flic south, who is nbeut nineteen
years of" nge, lias but one arm, saing
he lest tlie etner trance.

Six Wills Are Probated
Wills of following were probated

teday: Charles H. Ege, $5000: Alex-
ander Wybreclit, !?IKI00j Iuis T. Bess,
$11. 402: M. Seheb. SHOO;
Apnle M. Wyinm, 0000. nnd Ceorge P.
White. .H'J.utiu. inventories or tee

! cNtatc's of Tilly Hosier,
S71.20:. Nlchelat Sekler. $10,202.51.-

nnd Mnx Schmidt. S22.24ll.20, were
filed. Letters of administration for the
estate of Gertrude McMaster, who
died In Kennebiinkpert. Me., en .Tune
211. were granted. Her estate is esti-
mated nt ?20,(I001

Honer F. I. Relszner
In celebration of his sixty-secon- d

birthday, a surprise party arranged by
friends of Frank I. UeNzner. president
of the Market Street Mcichiiiits' As-

sociation, was given last night In Ills
home, T Windser mentie, Highland
Park. Included among these who hnd
an iK'Ihe part in ariaiigiug tlie affair,
whiili was attended b. many friends nf
the Mirprl'-ei- l "host." weie Dr. Sniull.
D.ivld Di'Swiillcr, Charles E. Cooper,
.liccph W. Nrosen. Charles J. Melrcr,
William Wogner. William II. Harrison.
Jr E. y. Cook. Albert Be.er, Alfreil
WcyhmsJIer. Walde A. Uclszner.

- ? J?i.V.O'Wig,".
( " man .,,...,. , . ,.
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H was placed at the corner --of Seventieth avenue and Twelfth street,
where thej new home of the Review Club, of Oalt Lane, will be erected.
Mrs. E. Clarence Miller, chairman of Building Committee, with trowel
In hand. Standing with her Is Mrs. Owen Osberne, Jr. Mrs. William
Henry Shelly (Inset), president of the club, snapped wlille making

an address .

MAN AND GIRL INJURED
IN 2 BASEBALL MISHAPS

Fermer Seriously Hurt Playing
;Catch" Latter Hit by Feul

A man nnd a young woman were in-

jured, the man seriously, when struck
baseballs in Northwest Philadelphia,

jesterday afternoon.
Harry .Tenner, forty-fou- r years old,

1731 Glenwood nvenue, is in a serious
condition nt Northwest (Jeneral Hos-
pital, with concussion of the brain. H
wns "playing cntch" with a friend nt
Twenty-nint- h street nnd Celumbin
avenue. T'p te n late Injur last night

had net regained cotiKcleusurss.
Marien MnMer. tvtenty-cve- ii years

1801 North Twelfth street, has n
possible rib fracture as the result of
being struck below the henrt walchiui;

"twilight" game at Twenty-sevent- h

and Scdgley avenue. She was
struck by n foul ball.

BOY, FISHING, DROWNS

Friends Watch Him Sink After Fall
Inte Schuylkill

James Owes, seven years old, 704
North Thirty -- ninth street, was
drowned yesterday In the Schuylkill
near Callewhlll street bridge.

Eerlv in the afternoon he went fish-
ing with Jehn and William Fnrrell.
Thirty ninth stieet near Falrmeunt
avenue. Nene of the boys made n strike,

shortly before 0 o'clock they decided
go home

In nulling in his line ".Timmie"
caught his hook en a bush near the
feet of the embankment. He leaned

ever the edge 'te unfasten It. lest
balance and plunged into the swift

current, which nt that point Is deep.
Unable te swim nnd peweiless te aid
lilm.Jiis companions watched him dis-
appear below the surface. Before they
summoned aid, the child had sunk for

third time, after a desperate strug-
gle te reach the bank.

The police beat Itcyb'irn reecevercd
body after an hour's grappling.

.ilmmic was in tlie second gratle at
Belmont Public Schoel. Fertv-firs- t. ,.,, .,,,,1 ns no,,,,!,,.

es. His mother,
prostrated at her

lioine last uiglit.

CLOTHES, IN AUTO STOLEN

suitcase Taken Frem Car When
Owner Enters Restaurant

Wearing appar?! valued at SVi was
stolen last night from the automobile

Charles DeWltt. HIS Seuth Heward
street, Baltimore, lhe clothes were1
packed In n suitcase which DeWltt had

.carried en n trip te Atlantic City.
He stepped his machine in front of

n restaurant at Eighth nnd Clie-stiu- i

te when
" teun.i ins Miltcnte gene.

,. --.. ... .
uti tuu iim unr.oeco

While Truck Driver Was In Stere
Thieves Get Busy

While the driver of a motei truck wa
In a stele. Inte jesterday. sneak thieves
opened thu lien gates en the back of.
thc truck and took n bundle of dreses
vnluetl at $400 while it was standing
nt Sixth ami A ine streets. i

The truck contained about two dozen'
similar bundles, the property of Alex-- I

antler K. Bass, 70tl Market stieet. They i

were being distributed among customers. '

Free Concerts en Playground
A series of band concerts will be ghen i

In the Wcccacee Playground, Fourth
ntnl I 'ntlinvliit. ktie,.tM Ihlu miiiiimum Iiv
. '..I.li...... .,.,.1 I.I.i I..1...I fCl.n lln.i. ..n.tiiviiiiiiKi-- r nnt inn uiiiiu. j uu m"i run. i

cert will be held this evening. Adinls- -

sieu ih ircc, in case ei rain ine con-
cert will be given in tlie auditorium of
tlie Settlement Music Schoel, 4111 (jueen
street. Tlie concerts arc held under tlie
nusplccs of a neighborhood committee.

SUSPECT TWO IN GEM THEFT
Twe prospective customers are sus-

pected of robbing the home of If, W.
rlsher, 2IKI2 Yerk street, whose house-hel- d

goods are in pun-es- of sale. Fisher
reported te the police that two tllntmniil
-- iiigs were stolen nnd furnished a de-

li rlptlen of two men who Inspected the
household goods bhertly before the rings
disappeared. '

among his'
;"rH- - Muiv was

,.,,. im ,... i.. n,r"iui" long ."""". eat, "".

in

the

Frances

f

WOMAN VOTE WILL RULE
NATION, G. H. LORIMER SAYS

Editor Discusses Contest for Sena-tershl- p

In California
Les Angeles, Julv 112. "The woman

vote will rule the Natien." said Ccergc
Herace Lorimer, editor of the Saturday
Evening Pest, nt the Alexandria Hetel
jesterday. "I am cettstkr-.- t it will de-

termine whether Hlrti Johnsen or
Charles ('. Moere Is the next Sennter
from Cnlifenln.

"When woman was given the right te
vote, men thought it would merely In-

crease the voting power of the Natien
without any appreciable change in the
political situation. They have found
out differently. The woman is etlng
her convictions. Any question with a
moral Ksue Is getting tin; general sup-
port of her vote.

"Europe has been behaving like a
drunkard who proclaims his earnest
desire te quit and takes a bottle te bed
with him; who gees te the mourners'
bench with pious protestations and
lenves If n s.fnrr n timv mnml nf holt.:

'raising. And Europe is doing this en
American capital."

BURY LOCKJAW VICTIM

Funeral for Rebert Carthsw te Be
Held Today

The funeral of sixteen- - car-ol- d Reb-
ert It, Caithew, third -- year student at
Northeast High Schoel, who died Mon-
thly afternoon of lockjaw In I.nnKennit
Ilesnitul. will lie lielil nf nVln.-l- ; tl,i
afternoon from his home, 1731 Francis
street. Services will be conducted In
the Ilev. Herbert Ueese. rector of St
Matthew's Protestant Episcopal Church,
Eighteenth street and (Slrnnl avenue.

Fellow-studen- ts et the high school,
of which young Cnrthew was a junior,
will attend the funeral services. Burial
will be In Northwood Cemetery.

LUCI
STRIKE

IV HIN.KId IVAMKI

Cigarette
It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

. impossible te
' duplicate. jg.

Guaranteed by

s
ijunectA(str

A catalogBEi with geed
illustrations...

IS like a Salesman With
geed samples holds the
interest from the start.
That's one reason it pays te
use our photo-engraving- s.

They present your product
to the best advantage.

The CriEnnur Street, ENORfiKiNO Cotes

j .1 ,

MWWY
LAYS COBNERSTOHE

Werk eh Review Clubhouse

Begins With Elaborate
Exercises

COST WILL BE $25,000

Kfght charter members of the Re-

view Club attended the cornerstone lay
ing of the new $2."J)0 home last night

at Seventieth nvcnue mid Twelfth
street. Oak Lane.

Dr. Geerge W. Stewart, thc nresldlng
officer, In it short preliminary addressf
drew an nnnlegy in tnc uuiunng ei

te the great civilizations of
ancient (ireece nnd Heme. ,

"This clubhouse Is nn Integrn! part
of the life of th6 community,' said Dr.
rttcwart, who Is the son of Mrs. Mary
Mipvnrt. nnii of the founders. "It rep
resents Intelligent thought. All life. is
dependent upon just such tilings ns this,
nntf It Is because ancient Benic nnd
llrcece lest sight of thnt fact that thel
historic civilization gradually crum-
bled."

Among the tokens inserted in the
cornerstone before It was put In place
by Mrs. K. Clarence Miller, chnlrmnn,
nnd Mrs. Owne Osberne, Jr., financial
secretary of the Bulldlnc Committee,
was a clipping from Monday morning m

I'unr.ic LiKiuiEii, giving n detailed de-

scription of the new building and its
history, nntl a feur-lcaie- d clever.

Thc four-leafe- d clever was found just
a few minutes before the ceremonies
were eneneil bv Mrs. Charles W. As- -
bury, a charter member, nnd was added
to the contents of the stone for luck.

Mrs. William Hentrle Shelly, presi-
dent of the Review Club, In the princi-
pal address told hew twenty-seve- n

years qge the club was founded by
twelve women In the community ; hew it
had gradually grown nntl prospered
until new Its membership numbers mere
thnn 300 of the most prominent women
in Oak Lane. She also told hew the
splendid efforts of sixty members, who
conducted the campaign, mnHe possi-
ble the bulldirfg of such n costly and
elaborate structure. In conclusion she
outlined the club's plans te mnffr tin
building n real inspirational and cul-
tural center for Oak Lane.

Before her nddrcss members of the
club sang the State song and the Rev.
Dr. Llewellyn Caley delivered lite in-

vocation. A baritone sole bv Nerman
Barr preceded the laying of the corner-
stone, and the exercises were concludce
by a prayer and benediction by tlie Rev.
Charles J. Gable. Thu community then
joined in a sengfc3t, conducted by Val-
entine Lee.

The new structure will hnve n spa-cle-

reception hall, an auditorium with
a seating capacity of .'150. a large club-roo-

dressing rooms, pantry and u
wide veranda.

Thc eight members of the original
twche who founded the club twenty-seve- n

ears age and who attended the
exercises Inst night were Mrs. Charles
W. Asbury, Mrs. James W. Cnrr, Mrs.
Henry M. Deemer. Mrs. Winiicld B.
Dougherty, Mrs. Walter Jerdan. Mrs.
Walter J. MacFarland. Mrs. W. H.
Miller and Mrs. K. Clinten ltheades.

Officers of the Review Club are Miss
Kmma L. Crewell, lirst vice president;
Mrs. William C. Yerkes. second vice
president; Mrs. Jehn H, Gres, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Geerge V. B.
Leitcli, corresponding secretary ; .Airs.
William P. Sicgcrt. federation secre-
tary and secretary of the Building Com-
mittee, and Mrs. Themas D. Sullivan,
treasurer.

The membership of tlie Building Com-
mittee includes Mrs. William P. Sic-per- t.

Mrs. Henry M. Deemer, Mr. Jehn
A. Dexter. Mrs. Eddy R. Whitne .

Mrs. W. Hastlc Smith. Jr.. Mrs. Jehn
L. Craig, Mrs. Kugent H. Austin, Mrs.
W. Kills Greben, .Airs. Henry Asbury,
Mrs. O. II. Kiesewetter, Mrs. Leiil.-- .

Buehn and Mrs. K. A. Wielicnmnyer.
W. Kills Greben is the architect.

First Pennv
Savings Bank'

PAYS

m
"tTEn&fi

21st andBainhridapS1s

J4JChestnut Street
JOHN WANAMAKER.

President

ROAMER
Everybody is talking about
this new Continental 12XD
meter. Making new records
everywhere for speed, sil-

ence, pick-u- p and economy.
Perfect balance no vibra-
tion at any speed.

Continental's
Newest Triumph

12XD MOTOR
See this remarkably de-

signed meter new special
Lynite aluminum pistons
and Alley metal connecting
reds. Come in today.

BARLEY MOTOR CAR CO.
Kalamazoo, Mich.

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
8 NORTH BROAD ST.

(I'eplar 1340)

VfCTOR K0LAR TO CONbOCT
ORCHESTRA IN PARK SEASON

Victer Herbert Congratulates Sym-

phony Management en Selection
Victer Kelar. considered one of the

most talented of thc younger conductors
and comtiesers' In this country, will

conduct the Symphony Orchestra In

Falrmeunt Park the first thrce week
of the seven-week- s' season. The con
certs will begin next Monday evening,
at 8 o'clock in the Lemen Hill concert
pavilion.

When Victer Herbert learned thnt
Mr. Kelar had beetn engaged as con-

ductor for the Initial three weeks of

park concerts, he sent the following

message te thc management:
"I am delighted te hear that Mr,

Kelar has been engaged te conduct the
Vntrniriiint Pnrk Orchestra. He is
easily the very best mnn you possibly
-- ...l.l 1.m..a ..l.lnlttn.l tin In mrv rrlffiwl
CUUllt nun: uuihiivii ..i. ." "-- .' ."'-- -

..nmiinanr. n tiillllniit conductor and a
charming gentleman."

Fer the Inst threw years, Mr. Kelar
has been assistant te Ossip Gnbrlle-wltsc- h,

conductor of the Detroit Syni-phen- v

Orchestra. Next bensen he will
conduct till the Sunday concerts and
children and young people's concerts of
that organization. Prier te his con-

nection with thc Detroit Orchestra, Mr.
Kelar for four years was nsslstant con-

ductor of the .New-- Verk Symphony Or-

chestra under Walter Damrosch.
Mr. Kelar, who is a brilliant violin-

ist was born in 188S in Budapest, of
Slovak parentage. He came te this
country after having been graduated
from the Prague Conservatory of
Music, where all his expenses were paid
by the famous JauKhbellk, Mr. Kelar s
parents being toe peer te defray the
cost of an expensive mimical education.
He studied composition for four years
with Anten Dvorak. . . .

Of Mr. Kelnr s own compositions,
three hnve wen first prices. They hnve
been performed with great success by
ine .ew mm iiuu umn- iviiiii..
orchestras. His last prize-winnln- g

work, a "Slovakian Rhapsody" was
performed with sensational success at
the Norfolk. Conn., festivnl last month.
As Mr. Kelnr Is noted as a program
builder of much taste and keen judg-
ment, music levers anticjpate that only
compositions of the finest type and
arranged in attractive variety will be
nnAil .1...lirv l.tu fAtrtmn In... ihn.... fnrtr.......,iii.uii inn. ha " 'b....i. -

The Falrmeunt Park Symphony will
consist et lllty picseti mtisicinnw, me-m-

members of the Philadelphia Orchestra.

HELD0N WIFPS CHARGES

It All Happens After He "Beats"
Way 3000 Miles te Her Side

After n three weeks' jeurnev of .1000
miles from Santn Cruz. rant., uitring
which he walked, rode bumpers en
freights nnd begged lifts In automobiles,
Klisha Morgan, twenty-seve- n yenrs old.
joined his wife In Gcrmnntewn Mon-
day night, only te be held in $400 ball
yesterday en n charge of threatening her
llfn Afnrpnn ivnq nrrpsteil nt thp home
of liis mother-in-la- Mrs. William
Sclineckcl, uerkicy stret nenr miasm
avenue.

The mother-I- n -- law testified before
Magistrate Llndell nt the Gcrmnntewn
police station that her daughter had
been badly treated by her husband while
they were living in California. Morgan
mnile no denial when thc magistrate
.nld the offense had been committed in
another State, out nf his jurisdiction.
It then was charged that Morgan had
threatened his wife only the preIeus
night en the perch of the Schneckcl
home.
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CJ Let us you
in a
Worsted Suit

you will be
and

well dressed at
thc same time.

fl We have very
assort-

ments of lighti
weight
in plain blues,
b r e w'n s and
grays, a nice
variety of neat
stripes and con

a t--

terns.

1$ Sizes te suitevery

mmA1IT

MAN; SPEEDS OFF

" " " r '

Jehn Dobsen, Third and Reyden

Streets, Taken te by

Anether Motorist

MAY TRACE CAR

Jehn Dobserf. fert.v-llv- n jears old. of
Third nnd Re.vtlcn sticets. Camden, was
seriously Injured Inst night when struck
by nn nutomeblle at Mount Kphralm
and rr.ads. Mount Kphrlam.
The driver of thc machine Increased
his speed and left his victim lying In

the read.
Five minutes later a machine driven

bv Rnvmend McQuny. of HI I Seuth
Eighth street, drove down the turnpike
and almost run ever the bedv nf Deb-so- n

lvlng in the read. McQuay took
thc Injured man te tlie Wc-- t
Homeopathic Hospital and supplied the
police with the of the car which
Is believed te hnve btruck Dobsen.

Judge Shay. In the Camden Orphans
Court, yesterday heard pdditlennl tes- -
.1.. ....... I.. l,n unit nf .........IVMu-l- f".... Tfntll.
IJUIi'ii.v in i.' nn. w.
of Wenennh, X. J., who seeks te defeat
thc probate of the will of Ills father,
Max Reth, Enet Camden saloonkeeper,
wne leir ins esrnic ei .ii,vuu vi nn
widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Reth, his third
wife.

Dr. Frank White, of this city, who
operated en Mr. Reth before hf died,
testified thnt be did net believe that
Mr. Reth, owing te Ills nctite sintering,
wns nble te execute n will.

The will leaving thc entire estate te
the widow was made a few hours before
his death. The son aven his father's
mind was net clear when he made his
will. The son also charges that his
stepmother exerted undue influence ever
Ills father.

Theodere Reth, a son by Reth's sec-

ond marriage, testified thnt his step-

mother the day after his father's
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STANDARD
EIGHT

The Car

Airplane
Lubrication
Get a
EASTERN MOTORS

.

JtifWhufera
Itrend ."t. t Wallace. PhHit.

The Standard MoterCarCo.
Pittsburgh. Pi.
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POLISHED DIAMONDS
Net only have the reputation but

are mere brilliant than any ether Diamond.
Available only from this

Tismiss Merry
About Clethes

outfit
Tropical

and
comfortable

attractive

worsteds

and

servative p

one.

Hospital

MISSING

Nlcho'sen

Jersey

number

With

demonstration

CORPORATIOX

W"VmTr

GIRDLE

Establishment.

Priced $30 te
$55.

A Special Imported Cleth the handsomest and most
enduring summer fabric manufactured in Ceat, Vest
and Trousers Suits, $60.

C Mehairs in plain Blues, Blacks and neat striped effects,
$20 and upward.

q Palm Beach Suits, $18 and $22. Solid colors in Tans,
Cnajs, Blues or neat striped antl plaid effects in dark
colorings.

q Suits of Silk.S, $40 and $45.
tFhinnrl Trousers (White or St4f $n, $(), $12
and $15. K.tra Quality Imported w.. "lanncl', $15!

Closing Heur 5 P. M. Closed All Day Saturdays,

JACOB REED'S SONS
W24-M-2- 6 Chestnut Street

i
Will. tri rak. t--nl,.-. " -"--

tfmnf. since uimiimihw";
lawyers, Judge Shay upheld the

Jehn Tcchewskl, sit yearn etv
Jersey City, was struck ny nn
mobile yesterday operated by HarpmfVj
It'- -t f 1107 A lln nil,. ntrAltllH. ThV.!
boy was hurt slljlitly. rh

Presented with n purse by Ills Wt&
isnienrrs, tnc iicv. ieuis r . uhnsslstant pastor of the Church of tl
Hely ;Same, nmtien, turnett tne me
ever te the St. Vincent tie Paul- -

ciety of the church for dlstrlbut
nnifiMr- - flu. tinni. Vntliri Cnsnti W

transferred recentlr te St. Rese of LtM
I'lmrnli. tln.l.l.i. It.tllil- - iV',.'

I AMDCIIU n IID TO TDUCI Xy.
&... . . . -Masonic ora'anlzatiert or Fireman - ny

and Policemen te Visit N. Y. LedflM : .A'Ki

Tile Lambskin ciiiB, rmnneRCfi or nrei SiJf.
men nnd policemen who a're Masens tSstw- -

Ipnvn Mnturdnv meriim? nn a nil
Silinnce te PeiiRhkeepilc. where tha
local delegation be the guests of.
three Masonic ledges. The men will'
spend part of their vacation en tha
trip.

Four hundred firemen nnd pellcemea
will make the pilgrimage, with lOOO'

members 'of the New-- Yerk police dt
partment. An invitation has been
tendetl te M-i- j or "Moere te lead the dal".
epatlen. All of the men will wear thaiff
uniforms.

President of Council Wegleln, Supef
Intendent of Police Mills, Fire Chief.
Ress H. Davis, Councilman William Jtr
Hern, Receiver of Taxes Kendriek.
Cliarles II. (Jrakclew and Fire Marshal-Geerg-

W. Elliett arc among the guest
of the nrganizntlen.

PERRY'S

A Sale
fof a

Limited
Period

2200
Fine Quality

Suits

$19
Made to sell at

$28 and $30

$24
Made te sell nt

$33 and $35

$29
Made te sell at

$38, $40 and $43

Started last Monday with
2200 Suits excellent values
at their "made-te-sell- " pricM

and unheard of values at

$19 $24 $29
Yeu knew without any tell-
ing that prices like these for
fine quality clothes have been
unequaled in years.

PERRY'S

Coel Clothes
for

Het Weather
At Super-Valu- e Prices

Palm Beaches
$14.50 and $17,00

Mohair Suits
$18.00 and $20.00

Tropical Worsteds
$25 and $28

i Old-tim- e ideas about summer-

-weight clothes will have
' te be .revised when you see
i ours. A revelation.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Executive
Yeunu executiu', past
thirty, with ten j ears'
experience nn secretary
nnd treasurer of large
rcprcsentuthp manufac-
turer handling mer five
million-dolla- r himiness
annually, hecks connec-
tion. Thoroughly experi-
enced in accounting,

and importing,
correspondence. miles
promotion and general
office work. Arrange-
ments can be made later
for financial invcatment
if business nnd asso-
ciates prove satisfac
tery.

Philadelphia or immedi-
ate vicinity preferable.

Address Bex A 635,
L'edger Office
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